
          2022-2023  All Star Commitment Statement 
Athletes Name ______________ 

*Please Ini9al in the Box beside each “I understand …..”* 

         I understand that my child is being evaluated to be a member of Premier Athle9cs and not any par9cular team, as placement is          
based on age, ability, and team needs and I will be suppor9ve of that decision. 

         I understand that should my child need to discon9nue prac9cing during the season due to injury and/or illness, they may not 
return to the team un9l they receive a clearance from a licensed doctor and are able to return to the same level they were prior to 
the injury and/or illness.  

         I understand that all concussions must follow the diagnosis and treatment plan set up by the state in which the athletes Premier 
Athle9cs loca9on is, and the athlete may not return un9l they have passed all neurological tes9ng set up by the new law. 

         I understand that team placements are fluid and should my athlete discon9nue performing the skills that they performed at 
evalua9ons, at any 9me during the season, they can be moved to a more appropriate team/level for their current skill level. 

         I understand that all communica9on should be done through the business phone and Email… Private calls and communica9on 
should not be done through text message, Group Me, Facebook, or any other Social Media plaSorm.  

         I understand that should my athlete “quit” during the season, I am responsible for a $500 replacement fee and that fee will be 
applied to my account immediately following the date that wriUen no9fica9on is given to the gym manager about my athlete leaving 
the All Star program. This fee covers the travel/compe99on fees and USASF fees of those asked to fill your athlete’s spot.  

         I understand that there are no refunds should my athlete quit or be removed from teams during the season.  

         I understand the aUendance policy in the Premier Athle9cs Handbook and fully understand that my athlete can be removed 
from the team if that policy is violated.  

         I understand that my athlete may not be allowed to compete and or be changed in posi9on on the team if they miss a prac9ce 
one week prior to a compe99on and, if removed, we will not be refunded for the compe99on fees for that decision.  

         I understand I am responsible for my ac9ons (and my athlete’s) in displaying good sportsmanship at all 9mes and that consistent 
nega9ve conversa9on will not be tolerated. If it becomes a detriment to team unity and chemistry, the athlete and/or parent will 
either be dismissed from the program or told not to aUend prac9ces.  

         I understand the financial responsibili9es outlined in the 2022-2023 handbook. I also understand that I must keep a current 
Credit card on file in the portal to be used if payments are past the deadline. I understand that I can pay with a different form of 
payment prior to the due date so that that card is not used.  

         I understand my “Role as a Parent” as listed in the Premier Athle9cs Handbook.  

         My athlete understands his/her “Role as an Athlete” as listed in the Premier Athle9cs Handbook.  

Any and all ques9ons I have regarding the contract have been answered to my sa9sfac9on and “I agree” to the contract that I am 
reading. 



__________________________________________________                         Date:______________________________ 
                        Parent /Legal Guardian Signature


